COMMUNITY EVENTS
Medway Madrigal Choir Performance
• WHEN: Sun. June 5th, 7:30pm at CBC 7 (corner of Adelaide St. and Hwy 7)
• WHAT: An evening of choral music.
• Following the performance there will be refreshments in the lower level.
• GOODIES: If you plan on attending, would you consider bringing desserts/finger
foods (on a disposable plate if possible) to the kitchen Sunday morning, or before
the concert begins.
• INVITE: Please invite your friends, family, neighbours!
• Donations Welcomed
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PRAYING ALWAYS

WORSHIP TODAY
We’re glad you’ve joined us in worship today at Community Bible
Church Ilderton. To our visitors, we extend a warm welcome and invite
you to fill out the Care Connection book as it passes to you - we’d like
to send you a little something as an expression of our appreciation of
your being with us. Please join us in the foyer for coffee afterwards we’d love to meet you!

SUNDAY, JUNE 5, 2016
Pre-Service Prayer:

10:15am

East Meeting Room

Morning Worship:

10:30am

Sanctuary

Worship Leader:

Andrew Hall

Speaker:

Guest Speaker:
Teen Challenge Speaking Team

Pray without ceasing:
Here is how you can inform
us of your prayer needs:
The Care Connection Binders:
Writing down your prayer requests
in these binders ensures that your
request is prayed for and
confidentially shared with the
pastoral staff and elders.
Pastoral Care
If you have an emergency need for
Pastoral Care, please contact one of
our staff pastors. For contact info,
see the back of the bulletin.
Stephen Ministry

Call to Worship: Psalm 36:5-9
Benediction: 2 Corinthians 13:14

Scripture:

Tithes and Offerings can be placed in the offering boxes at
the doors or outside the Library.

Vertical!
STUDENT MINISTRY OF CBC

Stephen Ministry is a one-to-one
ministry that provides high-quality,
confidential, Christ-centred care to
people who are hurting. If you
would like to meet with a Stephen
Minister, please contact Will
Blanchette or Andrew Hall.

THIS WEEK AT A GLANCE
DATE

TIME

DESCRIPTION OF EVENT &

Vertical Youth:
Our weekly youth programming
meets Wednesday evenings from
7-8:30pm. There is an optional
hangout time from 8:30-9pm.
Year End BBQ:
Join us Friday, June 17th
for our Year End BBQ
from 6 to 10 pm
here at the church. See
you there!

PRAYER:
Join us Wednesday mornings in
the Library between 8:00 and
9:00 am for a time of prayer
together. Drop in and stay for as
long as you are able. This weeks
focus: Church Leadership.
CHURCH FAMILY CHAT:
Join us following the
service on Sunday,
June 12th for a
“Family Chat” and an update
from the elders.
PA DAY VBS SETUP:
We will be setting
up on Thursday,
June 9th, beginning
at 1pm. If you are
available and would like to help,
please speak with Heather
Bloomfield.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
SUMMER VOLUNTEERS:
Children’s Ministry is looking for
your help! During the summer
months grades 1 to 6 will
remain in the service, but
we will continue to have
classes for children 5
and under. In order to
give regular teachers
and helpers a rest,
we are looking for volunteers
who do not normally serve in
Children’s Ministry to help in the
age 3 to 5 class on one or two
Sundays during the summer. If
you are available, or have any
questions, please speak with
Heather Bloomfield.
CANADA DAY FIREWORKS:
We’re having a quick
planning meeting for
Canada Day after the
service today in Rm D.

Unit Memory Verse: Jesus performed many
other signs in the presence of his disciples, which
are not recorded in this book. But these are
written that you may believe that Jesus is the
Messiah, the Son of God, and that by believing
you may have life in his name. John 20:30-31

Prayer – Library
Vertical Youth - Gym, Youth Rm

THURSDAY
June 9

1:00pm

Pets Unleashed VBS Setup

Christ Connection: Jesus showed that God’s laws

FRIDAY
June 10

8:30-4:30pm Pets Unleashed VBS

10:15am
10:30am

Prayer - East Meeting Room
Worship - Auditorium

TUESDAY
June 7

7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

Floor Hockey
Buildings & Grounds Meeting
Stephen Ministry Training

Life Groups meeting throughout the week - for more
information talk to Pastor Gary.

We want to gather together on
Sundays with expectation to
meet with God. Check out the
Prepare page on our website
where each Friday we post the
sermon passage and the songs
we will be singing. You’ll find a
link on the homepage.
www.cbcilderton.ca/prepare

Bible Text: Matt 12:9-14; Mk 3:1-6; Lk 6:6-11. On

WEDNESDAY 8:00am
June 8
7:00pm

SUNDAY
June 5

CANADA DAY FIREWORKS:
Come celebrate Canada Day
with us here at the church. The
fireworks will begin
at dusk. Please bring
lawn chairs.
Invitations will be
available soon.

KID’S CORNER:
the Sabbath, Jesus went into the synagogue. While
there He noticed a man whose hand was paralyzed.
The Pharisees and teachers of the law were watching
Jesus very closely to see if He would heal on the Sabbath day. Jesus called to the man with the paralyzed
hand and said “Stand up here”. The man stood and
Jesus addressed the Pharisees and scribes. “Is it lawful
on the Sabbath to do what is good or to do what is
evil, to save a life or to kill?” Jesus asked. The religious
leaders did not answer. They did not understand God’s
purpose for the Sabbath. Jesus healed the man’s hand.

LOCATION
UPCOMING EVENTS:

UPCOMING EVENTS

were meant to help people, not to hurt them. Jesus
acted in love, even on the Sabbath. The religious
leaders planned to kill Jesus. They did not know Jesus
was going to die to show God’s love to the whole
world. God provided forgiveness and salvation through
Jesus’ death on the cross.

Toddler/Nursery (0-36 months)
Children are welcome in their classroom prior to
the service. Please sign-in/out your child in their
classroom in the Children’s Ministry area.
Preschool-Grade 6: Children will be dismissed
from the service at about 10:45. Children in the
Preschool–Kindergarten class need to be signed
in/out at Children’s Ministry area.
Children in grades 5 and 6 will be
remaining in the service with us this
morning.

